
?7.i'—....,
put it iit plainly and directly ou. tha.crulatt line oil'which yietiput the " days aftei*gbt,". thtta I. da9it
after sight, acceptance waiver,' A L i i:.i :;'

I: hope to be home in a few:00. ,-,..:_;,)Eriz.i .
irtiply calla beforeThompsokputsas in fueiA,

you'wt have to do the be.st...yoit,can With himillsi
help

.. . .....-1 ,
0 v rt.,

We catt of nyou justotr. .}ton Uhler wpm
to Thoinpeon about BfialicrandAii4Mlionsiatl:previdelYou with some specie: You must make
W,eltlipet yen. in funds.by,the.lith. to pay,thet,

tli4oo, draft ''you gave him, as his doe 26-29th,

tell him he must give you the cash, or what will
he as near as may be, exchange the amount with'

~.7ekbefpre that‘titne.._;. K. Sexton lives ,in .LO-
-dits, Waynebounty, Nen' York. Be careful to

1 pratest4-eWeles nitte. !: 2 . 1 1 \ 1, :. ~' 7
_ : . NEW.Yoaw, September 25th, 1843.,li--C,..r.itzwinsTSSß 5 -',- *.'i-.`":" -', _ . ''.'"'.' • r:"'-'1"::

DE..ta Slit i-.-"Your into.. favors of the 9.3-24thl
!

were, Necked to-day. •Alr.,Webbetneiu to-day,
, •

so noremark- is necessary -on.that point. A. St.,

John will arrangetho .81.2. 5 acceptance here, and I
pay kiina taking ahondof indemnity of the par-

rieshe/ni"' I Will briiii7, paper; pine, blotting paper,
. pen'holders, and blank sheet"- When I go Home,
`v.MeV-will becono or two weeks at le,tst. We are
'lather ntoio in cOnsegence of ThomPson'a not're-

. 'Voittini 'forhis redeniptions, which have been pret-

ty freei for wine time hack, but as he hasbeen op
Indiana, which accounts for the delay, Welook

for retnittaneesirom him on Friday, as ho tele.

•grapheild to that effect ; you must send down as I
often .ss you can ;_.keep the.pot holing. Probably

.. -, , •._

you better tice_Post the draft at thirty dayssight
and wilveaccept:me, especially ifthey will prom. 1use pbsuirely to put yen in feuds by or before they;

" hrture:• Yell:Chad better \in itll cases where You
can d0,'16whiled objection,,mark your drafts "ac-

' bePtanbe:waived;' it tiNies us, a great deal of
trouble!M huntini them np; as;if they are accept-
Cif;they are freiptenthy pat hi Bank andelsewhere,
•sad tve have to look them tip se they are not pre:
seated here for payment. I hope you will to on,
now th'st;B. A:1:is supplied, in having our bat:

",anee:of e;10,000 signed by yen and Post, and fill-

•ed up by Halsey, and trimmed but not cut apart,

I itopaYoa_have left the numbers from 10,500 to

.01,0001blank,so that ours may be numbered with
the velemnumbers, and they will all be from 10,-
'COO to 11,000 which trill be, an additional check.'

,

~!hat-they; dare44it launch.out on sucluktoldfi-

nanciaiyrojeit. '`,.,:.13ut, since tluiki time, OilState

Webthas inereaS6l nearlypreimillions. I.Aside,
er.amihisAhey'rn•Cow 6dOivoriug tq horrow
ten naillldlns'• to:c‘onipleie the Erie Canal, al-.

111tough they lavv4 notpaid thq interest on their
debt..fOr:ihe44.t.ty,olparf,3!..',,'''''titel limo thus noticed a few'of tho' most

eminent features of a policy that, at ono
time, brought the great State of New York to
herknees, and-Pennsylvania in:the dust ofre- Ipalatioli.And bankruptcy. - No-one cantfail to
see the bitterfruits thatPennsylvania hasreap-
edby aping the wild schemes of the bold theo-
rists and charlatan financiers of the, State Of
Now York. iVeask if the lessonhas notbeen
dearly learned,indit we are not to pr;fit, by
it? Shall our State do on under thetrianage-
ment of men who, *aiding confidence in their
own ability, biolt to .New York for a model,
notwithstanding She 'once led us to empty our'
Treasury in bottomless canals? ' Inshort, shall'
-we cap the climai of our blind deVotion by '
passing is.." free banking law," becalm° New
York has one? • .Let those who• have followed

i New York charla4ns since 1838 answer.
Time has demthistrated,inboth States,lhat

the correct policy is a prudent, cautious one,l
insisted' upon-: Iy. the, Democrats, of paying

1 .

-

. . ~
..

what we owe. and contracting . no more debts.'
,

Shall this policy prevail, or extraVagint speeu-
latien take theplace Of prudence andeconomy?

Wood:I.:Wood s.
Those of our sub3eribers who Wish 'to pay

us in Wood, can do .sonow.. It is'a good time
to get it, and we wjll take all that' maybo of.
fermi, if brought soon.,

POLICY OF NEW
As we intimated last week,- we propose stn.

ting some facts in reference- to the' deniestie
policy -of New York. "Wedo so beenuie Our
people, or many of theui, Seem itimrosed that
whatever New York has done-we May Safely.
do--that 'so long as our State folloWs in the
wake of New York, ao-4ing we. are on the
high,iead to prosperity. Whylhe .notion is
so generally -entertained liege, that New. York
is the model State in legislation, we. cannot

i tell; - but we believe - this confidence •Wholly
!groundless—yea, we know it to be so; and

.
-this very conhdence has probably done more

Ito place Pennsylvania- in her pre:sent. emliar;
, .

1rassed situationothan any other cause; by lead-
ing our legislators to adoptimprudent meas.

I ores because .NeW York hadidotie 7m... It is
worthy Of remark; howeveriLthat the Whigpar.
Ity ineach State is the responsible One—the
Whigs of,New York leadingand those ofPenn-
sylvania following, as Peter followed:hia Mas-
ter. - , . .

6,lChe Art of 9410,

A bill to repeal the sixth section of the Act
of 1847.for the prvention ofkidnapping &c.,
passed the.Stnnte Wednesday, of last week,
by n, vote of17„ , -

The section repealed by this bill, reads as
follows: ' •
. .

_

14 1 t shall not be lawful -to use any jail or
Prison of thisCommonwealth for the. detention
of any personclaimed as a fugitive from servi-
tude or labor, except incases where :jurisdic-
tion may lawfully be taken by any judge, un-
der the provisions of this act; and any jailor
or keeper of any prison; or other person, who
shall offend against thelprovisions of.this sec-
tion, shill,-on conviction thereofpay a-fine. of

`fivehundred dollars; ono halfthereof for the
'use of the Commonwealth, itnd the other half
to the person who pro4eutes; andalialhinere-

-1over, thencefeirtif be -removed from office of
jailor or keeper of 'n. Prison, atanytime during

; his natural life."
._, After thp,adoption of_the ,COnstitiition and
`thepassage of thePugilive Slave Law of 1'793,1
',during the Administration of - Gen. Washing.'

' ton, the people of the several ,Statea general-
ly supposed lite, be . their .duty to pass laws
assisting to enforce that law within their leoun- 1&ries, In ae.cordance With; that supposition '

IPennsylvania acted promptly; as well as. ost.
.

if pot all of the other States. A .few years
.

sinee,n.case ,was taken tb the Supreme Court,
of the United,States, from 'this State, and it'
was there decided that' all legislation on theI
part. of State governments in-reference to,that
prevision ofthe Constitution was null. That
so fur as the Conatitutioti of the United States
was: concerned, it was the supreme law of the_
land and worked its own execution, with the i
aid of the laws passed -by Congress for that
purpose; and so*as the legislation of any
State interfered in any form with the Consti-
tutionof.the United States and laws of Con-,

It:Jr:skin accordance therewithiso far thatstate

trausceade,t,its legitimate authority. .If al
State may iaterfere with the laws of the Uni-

Itial State; of course it may decide a. ixisitive
taw of Congressto be a tidily within its jar-

Istiletion.- If a State may do that, then no
revenue 'or other laws for the common good;
can be enforced; and the Government of the
'UnitedStates is without power to execute its
-1=1%7-Mr iezeuompamill_taltoouch- a-itosition:

A' great dealofcensure is loaded upon Penn-
sylvania for passing the'net 0f.,47. • From the
decision refered to above, ,we. do not much
wonder, that she did so. k -It. was manifestly
proper for her to `rePeal-ler .former laws in
reference to that subjects'for, as they became
Inugatory by that, decision, it were far better:,
'that they should be repealed, in ordertottcor.l
rent understandingofherconstitutionalrights.'
Perhaps it would, have been,better ,simply to
haverepealed those laws, and• not to have1If' 7 'passed the law o 4 ..- Indeed, we can see no
particular advantage to ;be derived: by any
State legislation one way orthe other.: - ' .

. .

bon e is herebym given that the annual election
'far direictors of the Dank of Susquehanna County,
will bo!held at:the banking house in lileUitrose, on
(Tuesday ,the 13th day: of October iteifj October
.9th,'l.4l.Aty Order.' ' •

74 1'7"-‘.=7.1.y,C. F. DuAs:Art:En, Cashier.
e-"= Octoher 4." 1649.:

heie curly' next
week;;' bat for fear I may not, I send yotrforrnof
notice; which have published in the " Democrat"
-of uext week, and-for four weeks.' You need not

.have.it inserted-in the, other paper. '1 rim-pretty
,aertaiti that the day of election is on "Tuesday
the thirteenth,"-as is enclosed h raeltels in the.
.aboveMotice. Yon better look at yourdigest and
be certain, andmakesuch alter/glans as may be

, .

In 1817 the State of NewYorkcotamenced
to construct the Eric Canal. It was comPleted
in 1,825, at a cost -of eight oi.ninrimilliens.-
-The business ,cf the Canal increased to encht
an extent, that in 1835 it was deemed -rte.'
emßary to enlarge it. A .denioCratic Cattal
Board reported favorably, desiriniit tobe udii-
trectly understimd that they recommended the
surplus tolls of the Canal only to be used for
that-prirpose i and- that the State shard& con-
tract no loans for the improyement.".'This
was the democratic policy---i safe, sure, and
salutary one: In 1:337 the Whigs slipped into
power because of a divisiOnsin theDemocratic
party inreference to. the Sub-Treasuryt- The
Legislature-of 1838 following MIS-Tag;and
from that body emanated Mr:Rendr.ES' cele-
brated RePort,infai of borrowingforty:mil-
lions of dollars for enlarging thecanal aPeedi-
TY. ThisReport; like other Whig documents,
"dealt largely t golden prophecies^and glow !.
tag rhetoric, calculated to tiatterthe vaniti of
the unemiy, and, concealing itsreal deformity,
led the ,lti 1 '

to^c L'l •• ,c in its fallacious and1 p,.... p.e -q , •••••,- 7 •
liisionary projects, ,

Then commenced- id NewYork that "'gigan-
ticand magnificent scheme of iniern4.l iniproxe-, tttmerit, foideveloping the mighty'realities which i
the future had in store;" and 'PennsylVanid;l
pni4Pr.thelead ofßitner,"follOWed in`the train:-
Now lei us' see- how ilie-iiiiifpf-tr•uphecie
of the Whigs have been realized.' -IMr.'Rug.-.

train

glee estimatedlhatthe westerritonnaget4i the
Canal, in 1650, ivoutd be not lets' than .62:(30,-
0004100, and the revenue to the State 'there-
from $5,600,090.. This estimate wa'made in
1838,and,that.very year the, imports-arid ex-
ports of the Whole Union' were lesi•tluirt the
amount Mr. Ruggles calitilited - would - piss
through the ,Erie Canal alone i- The fact, as
time has-piece% is, that t6:Westeen tonnage,
oulho Canal is about 834,600,000, orti differ-
ence from Mr.Rtiggleal estimate ofslBsmo,
000, Some difference betweenWhig ", golden
prophecies" and reality. The revenue to the
'State from-the Canal, instead ofbeing $5,600,-
000,as Mr.,Ruggles ,estimated; Of alakiiiiiir
00,000 s/ii.7l of that =M.'', It iris estimated,
from same source, that.the coat of,eitlarg,
ing the Canal would be about `815,000,00;:-4
Now,/6,090,000bare beenexpended,nnd they
estimate 511,000,000 more Will'berequired iiir
complete itatrlfferenee ofonly emopo,poo!)

The same gentleman also concocted a Sink-'
lug Fund scheme, by which their forty million
debt teas to be paid off.' .TheyYrere inpower,
and.for fouryears subsequent to 1838 tliei

. borrowed oisteenMillionaof-della/11iiFtteredI their stocks about with aprofusenesi kneWing
no bounds, and althe closeof the ?ear lkl,
instead-of having three millionain the
Fund, they, hid not'

to
cents"!They, were

authorized by-taw berraw a:Militia and i'
tall* ef:dollars,lmi so' Iriii'ireitheidefireeia-
.i.ea thepublirieredit thatthey:Cnadtot tic.
cure a farthing,. Instead 4.ainltitig-the dehi,' ,
they Ittimunkthe Treainiy , in47iti tectaft.
New York 6 per cent'toCke could not:lnfield
at 25 per .cant."discount: their public Works
stopped,and bankruptiflaWept ihe State like
a deluge.' ' , -7. -: ~ --';..5 ,f.,

'

'' I,n;--I§4,t:the - Derneertailtere'ltstaittato
power., Mr.Flaggi-the.Dexpoemtie coulPto,oll,-..
er, sent nstatement .of thetAanditieW, ef- nie"finances:to.thttLegisintortill ,Olgraits,
ed that nearly Aix millicata_etthe.State debt
was duo and tailed for, and tomeet it, leathan
two hundred thcqkind4l9llcirs:iotild be medal

' visitable-7A -imm. was .presaingly advettised i
i fer,,,bit.am low Fes the ,e.rep,:of..therStnte 0-'404,44 *04,4d.only=..l!t..*:4a.T4rof only=j335,000, and that .4tnly,m! I.conditinn;tltat r ile:would be-flliFidualty, reeponsible I jNot den
lone 'naaficonid'be neiotlated onAhe ple4Age.
1 of the State'Sineks arid epli-if11;a4ilie.ii.- -

' --

' FrOm'siWriiititattitts'sibi Denitimits
strove *4'4; iiitiiiittkhe;Stak..l- 1.AFriideittipi4divOtieit'ittiettehibblit iiWhig
atiitx!,,,siiiidgieviiiiairitidkiraihid
IStat4iittdcreatbiist -Pillille'eei4kee_,.-11d;
theWhigsagaht inniobitafeWkiiiialtlo-tor-
~CTS.Q.ediabad lieen 'sr de,...44vdt,•eandemned.„

the notice, and send it to Itempsted, as
by . my reqaest;and tell, him he may stick it in

• •

some poser, as it Si merely a matter of form. .

:konvvill notice S4C,O of the above is 'in 10's,
:and they are, nudoubtpily, ,a part of the .entn,

- which Thompson plc-died. with the Jersey.Bank,
and which Was •positively agreed to be held, 811, 1„,
not in any ease, to be used. There is foal Play

'somewhere, end yon betterwrite to Thompson at
once-„on the subject.

_
-

•

• • Sine° t,writing thiali:S. tre 'have just taken
$400! Mere in .10's; evidently from the. Jersey
Bank', askis in the origiaal wrapper,:: Whit does
it mean; or can Thompson-know of. it7".

! • ; Nsw Yea's, August 24th, IS-15.'
C. bELASTAITEA,'EM

Dcia ,Thompsoti. hasgone over _to

New Haven,and willtrolone till early next:wet-111
•

.110 has paid two of the drafts, mostly in Teriey
money, hutl;which'cluinot be paidont bere, and
only, used by hypothecation, if-used:at all. —8,400
of thiSLodtraS sent you _yesterday by A. St. Johb,
.whicll you can tase.M redemptions andmaking
change, consequently youneed not retain arty oth,
erkind offoroigo money on hand, bat send down
ns often as you get.- fesir hundred dollars, as it

tiayo using Jersey. money hero in- toking care
ofyour .dratts and redemptions.

Thoropisan...la advised, by telegreph, that his
iveriern 'friends hat:n sent him $4,003, and will
send more soon. - Alf itneetli here. i sitall not be
home till -next weed Some tiMS.

SALE 02, :e:204,;', 1a:g 1-'fF.l-1'9E11,:1E+37
'.'! • - • •

_- ! -- ' -' '"No. Mares.-Ain't. rata
• Franklin Luik 10 • ,--- - 650

114.10 Post, . ... . ''• ' 2 -10
James C. Biddle - -,- 2O _

300'
o.•lleylert - .' '''

-• • .20. -' -. . 100
:S., lileflert,' .!.,...•

. , :20 .- . ' 100
;George kl,"..alker .--

_

• ~20 ,
-. • _lOO.

Allen Upson
_

C. 1.,: W. 2D .100
.Alleie Upson' ; C1...1W. --

- 20. ' • ' .'lOO
John Blowers C: L.'W. .20 .•

- - 100.
John Blowers C. L. Tr. - 20 . .IDO
Fraukliu'Luisk ' 10 .2 ~

" 50
William Jeiisari- -- ' ••"- ', 50 '-' ": • 250
:1011dah Mackinac •,., : • ' 35 : • -250
33-didel.3eofie , , . .50 ' . 250

..John Gilbert :. ~' - . ;.' :
glieylert - -

...
'.' -1,

-,./..eoriard Searlo .-.,_- -
'. 50 '

Jana/ban-C.Sliennon -
~ 40

aisade'Portai
~

:

-

''. . 4 ..
11. J:Weble-- • -•- • - • ! 5

• Ratiaelos Seetie!_.--.-'' • !- • ;a. -
''- •

Alfred 13aIdteip -,- ~.. ~: , ~ ; , ‘,l , -,

• chorlse Avery' ', .-_.,4 - • _ 1
AL'S.Wilwais •-

-

: l'` -.

•Cizeirles,Benrdeler,-.1 -
- 1 , .

- B. /L•Lyons, • ;:: _55 -,-,,-:,-'
'3. Lyons .
„

-.. ;.
!! .50 -, i

'A. S. Birmina 1i hie iiliii- l' 2A -•
- . fey, D. Searle • S "

' •''-,-

Asa Olmstead .
_ ",-d0.:,•e0 . , --.20, -

'i'. /linos do "do ,' ' 50: _

• Iyl3aldwin do do ss'
• Lareretiii Loomis :. do-:;do ' ' 10'. T. -

,--

illi.r..ha Griffis 1:1Yhie eittor,l' Icy , -
_

jigii.• ;wale -, :. .., 5
Diet' Foal -.,- ' • . '- 36 „'

, 11..fd0 Crockei ,b,i hioldtorl 30'
--•.o?y, ,lootto rols/1---•'..:, • 1-

Benk .,p..Betaloy, -, do do 30 ,
• plaroo.T. Locke 'do- .to ' 30 —•

'
Sebery Croiiabirry do-'.do : .':, -do :-.:' .'-.•

Magee .$.-Tilea., , do-. :do, -i -do , .-:
.• -

iiiir7,.,Fsi.lir.., ." do :do • 50 '. •
. William Deitie - iio ' -so - . -...

Titeivati-FkeF.ericirdii :- -do ', •• 30-=240
NV,illiainf,LlVostio•_,•_dO:.-.--.4 ' -

S.:33:,.Fhelps ~ : 159,~ Al _

: so.._
,

- PJL: Ward •,-- '• do,'---iki.' - '3O - ' '--

Wro. C. Yard do 8..L.-IFiird 46' - - -:

'‘lrta.-41.Varrell -doA10. ,--.7--.54 7---;:-.,
Joselh,Bieherde._do.. dO,':. ~,20, '
SykeeteiAbel ". do ' do'... 10'' =•''

37W; -Chime:duo dodo- -... VJ 1.1 ..,..

viqa...rprier_...., _,. do.: do - 10- '-,-
.. ..1....,g4t)7440111.0/0: : .... :,

J.iC she iingt do. : Bo' '10;;;-250'-131'.4130
• 151id:',.L.Past''dti.,'dal' : '3ll .:.: ' -.- -:, .•.-.:

$4-Srilios--*,7-.1:0*.,Ifiti:attor.:- Vi-,,:- i :L: -.- ..::-
...ay;.Williapt Lsrost-- .1 *,..',..-' _,:.;,s ~ ;-:::....,.

Pj/i) IP"FrAgr: ',":.4fki.-40-i. 1.-,'fico—r l .o..- ~

S zsxce c.r ---. Tao -...:(h0
,

, ''.-.* ;1;06
-iii,...:Alugiiii' 'de.'...:-do -:‘ _.40,

q+eof:_D:GftWol'li'llitittl".' - ' '' ' -

~

C. if...'"uslma,, - Ao ',..' do- - der'
•, ~7.• p..8iad1i....- do Aitv 90,

We have stated-the eireumstalmes,`lts we
understandthem, seeing tkod many seemed to
have .nomnreet idea,-how our state,, came' to
t:ke,tim step,she did in thetnatter. •

The: Etattement intleston;

By reference to another column our. readers
-Will sec tint ;Maher.attempt : hasbeenmadeinßoatonto arrest and take away a' Fugitive
Slave. —r.'

We do not wonder at all that_ such an ati,
tempt denies:intense excitement,-.but we do
womier; at a time; iyhen people ,most .need, to
be ealei M Oder-that they may net d
If; thattins,abotslalsetrayinorabt than

•

real corag&

250
200

29
'25
MO

- -S
i

50

250
251

100
100
250
250
50

The fagiLiro slave law, as will as tho
tatioti4hich it hrdesigned to protect, %doubt.'
leitireptignantand abhorrent to northern syns.
frathies: At the aanie'tline „the- institution is
recognized bi- ow Constitution andvlaws, and
fesr indead areso' inireasonablias to. anppose,
that itionla, ctt,inee, be nprodtedwithout over-
turnhig oarwhole, isoelalsystein. It then - be:
Owes theput of Seise men ;to set prudently,.
eantiowdy,and ivithon -eye t4a,henit,- single
tattle lioposOfAran and the:de:stilly of Frio-
dem _

Weire'bourial*-4cposi .tireionstitutionia
invirisiop- Woo*ltind eta

'-o
*i .,t

for the' riOtOrOticrestorationf-: ,,fnffittirwhaorever-
if: othenvise. Th4the

utiknyfiratitohteltii-ctiultlit4eretaaltriiii
eildeiffiocoittstiiatisage thi•',figitivet slave
bw
1104 it.**rtir-'-othor'rOsionr7piady the%

to.f::#`oeLtoirmittf-Cotenantll.lf4or'iloty io,l*;.tilf .titini:
-tiisi'lijilthiliatidty;46:l/sefeierylauctable'ind

worthy oorri3vir49%014 the rig. ,
orsof isiacirsliw,WlLOOve:hamt donelbok
*thbaligatiessiit tbis-Asini wehussy=standna-
Otttsd*ibur*iioiseieday =Ole 46t:of
pfaie*a

adreOttebdievidurzinitiki
ofistOdid,3ls-44tautOrtioX:...vio-iik,:nOt.
*rei let id ipi*ivoik
rs notiof,t4iitlitia-roinedy, ,duell'.o4esr!

Ifa law,Auonneonstitutional.WO, hove..a tribu-
,

'nal to resort to-erdatcal,elpresaly to give ret:
dress. Af..it'bo grieViotii the framers of our

1 Constitution foresaw.-and for;isuili
contingencies,lty placing in: our ;hands the

, . ~.

powerto displace .public servants ,Who haie.
gone counter to ourAvishes, at't,lrries,',.so '.fro..
quentli- oaCtiiiing, us to make it' improliable

'that we need stitTerlong., There,can ocCurno
necessity,in a government like ours, for vial
lent.overt demonstrations, and it is the part of i
inad.nien, of, enoliids'to- their -professions to

imake them.' Farbattir for t!loe poor slave, far

er fobettr ont ec:'untty,'far better for thechuse;

'ofFreedorn; '.andfor Man all. over -the world;

that those men who counselviolence andblood,
Shiiirldraise the hand as'well-ai Voice oftrea:

_son andreeeive their reward.' . A person thus
impetuous ruid'idekless, Will most assuredly 11 lend those' he ;my counsel to . a felons fate, )

(rather than a free man's goal. Wendel!! Phil.
I lips and his comrads are playing with a ;viper ;

they may indeed -Win the reputation Dl' bold
cleclaimers, but their lack ofreal courage, and
their ablf-willed reeklessnesa, strip them of

all claim to safe counsellors.- • ;i .1
%11rill the African, race, in our ciuflry, be

benefitted'by 'results flowing from such ad-
vice,? Will three million, negroes bd made
happier by sacrificing the peace and,properity
of twenty-thice millions,—the American broth-
orhood ? Let is act as those who love their
wintry, tliem.selvesand their fellow men.

•

FIRE di PIRMORE,LuzEnNE
learn that on Friday last, about noon,: a fire
broke out in this thriving village which de-
stroyed several buildings, and much mperty,
before-its progress could be arrested.:,` The
fire broke out in a Cabinet' Shop, 'while some
of theworkmen were melting glue, firsteatch-
ing in-the shavings near the. stove.- The fol-,
lowing is the loss ao far asriScerteine6

Thomas Collins, House and Store-42,500,
partly. insured. Joseph Snyder; IlouSc and
Grocery--1,500, no insurance. C. H. Der-
by, Tin Shop-41,000, 'no insurance. Vim.
Coo'bough, Cabinet Shop--$1,500, no insu-
rance. , Henry 'Somers, House .arid Grocery,
&e.—mealy all insured., Alwater & pwartz,
Store HouSe—much .injured. Swartz,' Bloom
& Co., Store Goods—they wererenioved from
the Store, but much injuredantmany stolen.

3L E. Coolbaugh, furniture &e., in Cabinet
Shop--$800;

3fucliotlier Crai done to the Build-
ings, goods, &C.
• Titi APPROPRIATION BILL.-It Will bo seen
from. our Harrksbarg correspondence that this
Bilk appropriating $200,000 for tho North
Branch Canal, has passed the House. The
vote stoodthus:.Yeas 91, Nays 34; only sev-
enWhigs voting for it, and but five Democrats
againstit. So we, can see who are thefriends
of this measure. •

We re-publlsh 'the 'appointments by
the Standing Committee, this week,niad. hope
those Denalicrats irt the-several townships,Who
are oPpoirited to sap to the election 'of dele-
gates promptly. It is of too much
importance to be neglected.

Mr" Why dont our neighbOr of the Regis-
ter publish•the oiidence before theBank Com-
missioners? „Can it bo because he owned
stock in the concern ? - .11ii readers doubtless
would like to see it

Correspondence of the DemoCrat.
HAIIIIISIIVEG, April 1,'1851.,

N. Y. it ERIERAILROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE GREAT BEND DEPOT.

GOING EAST. "

Mail pass. I Night pIas Way frt: I Cada.
11 24 A.ar. 10 7r. at. 4358 r.m. E 9

cotsc WEST.
Mail pass.Night ex pass I Way ft. I Cat! frti
4 40 r. rs, I

2 37 A. 51. I . 5 A. AI. 1 254 A.BI

FOS ;r7OFFICE, JIONT.ROSt t FA,

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

'For Great letvei every day, except
Sundl;], 7 1 o'clock, A. M. Arrives at 10 o'clok

11, Mailcloses at 0 o'clock P. M.
For Wilkesbarre, leaves every day,except

Sunday, at 7 o'clock A. M. Arrives at 91'.
M. Mail closes at 9P. M.

For Binghamton, leaves every day, except
Sunday, at 9 o'clock P. M. Arrives (every day
except Monday) at 9P. M. Mail closes at 1
o'clock P.

For ProvidOnce, leavesevery dayexcept Sun-
day at BA. AL Arrives at 6P. M. Mail clo-
ses at 9 P. M. • •

For Towanda, leaves 6n Sundays, Wednes-
days andFridays at,8 A. M. Arrives,on Tues-
days; Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 P.X.—
Closes at 9 P. M. -

G ENTLtuEs:—Ttfe bill authorising a••loan
not exceeding $15,000, to rebuild new County
buildings at -Montrose has finally become a
law. This set requires the borough Of-Mon-
trose to pay 5,000 dollars in -addition:Ao the
trdinArY assessment. More :than this no rea-
sonable man can possibly asik.. 'A bill has'al-
so passed enlarging your borough limits, but
to what extent I tun unable to say, never hav-
ing 'ken the law. The Appropriation bill has
been tinder discussion for several dais in the
lowerlfeuse and-`many able speeches have
been made-on thevarious Provisions contained
in that great bill, which is alwaysregarded the
great measure of the session; 'There is some
good speaking-talent inthe House and Iwould
liketo give you' & description ' of the more
prominent members but I have not the time
to day, perhaps, lioweier I'may-do so in some
future letter, should" I happen 'ever to Write
you another. This morning there was much
excitement in the Senate 'growing' oat ofthe
discussion of the bill to reannex the' new'
codnty•of Montour to the old county of Co-
lumbia. Mr. &elate* led offin a ipeeCh of
surpassing power, beauty and eloquence.' • It

; was eropluttically the great'speech of the ses-
I sion and Mr. Buckalsv is now adinitted by M 1
parties to be the ablest debater of the'present
'legislature. I have never heard this speech
equalled at Harrisburg; but once, andthat was
by TheHon. luxies Cooper in his'lfi;nions and
brilliant effort in behalf of-the North Branch

, , .

•Canal:'- Coo-Ferman ht the Senate Chi-tu-
ber:to day rind-listened to the whole of Mr.
/3nekatew's speech with marked attention,and
'apparently:with great- satisfaction. •••

The God liko Danielle intown andwill be
received to nightin the Hall of the House •of
Representatiies. - be—addreased by
Gov. 'Johnston and nilif-yeily, confining him-
self ofcourse to ilia subject -of prine4vingthe
Constitution and the Union.' great-speech
is e2*.t4;s3 crOilka ashy 'st'man.l Daniel
Webster has more intellect than any otherthanichti hays livSd'dtiting-the- bat', hundred
years: He is one ofthose- mighty ineti.who,
when-heikfaionde hung:suspended`over. our;
eaentit,' tlyeatening couinidon, anarchy and,
diiinaP; with' his 'eaghleye; pierce& throdgh
thetio clouds and tetiii, titian their -tops ; those
glearna ef giorlous=sadslilrtelir,: Which'',thOy
hiyie since beenintirelf- dbisipated: •`,;

'

• •;-

, • . ,f 4 • .7 i~`

Vll<ll/111W.
Plank roads are multiplying in all parts

of the state. Companies are being minor=
porated every day by our-Legislature.

Such is the quantity of glass used in the
building for the World's Fair, that if the
dutg had not beenremitted, itwould have
amounted to about £40,000.

We 'observe that the sea serpent is tak-
ing another ' round of the press!.

A man named Charles Boyle. was 'dab-
bed in Cochecton on Sunday last; by John
Flanigan.. Boyle died within 1•L Lours.
Flanigan has been arrested.

A Panther weighing two hundred and
'eighty-six ponntli was lately killed in Tel-
fair county, Ga., by Mr. P. Davis.

For Carbondale, on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, at 7 A. Arrives on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 P. M.—
Closes at 9 P. M.

For Owego, on Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at E. A.31., Arrives on Tuesday%Thurs-
days, and Saturdays at 6P. , ,Closes -at 9
o'clock P.M.

For Silver Wm onFridays, at SA. 3f.
Arrives on Saturday at 9P. 31. Closes at 9
P. 31. Thursday.

For 'Skinneris Eddy,on Mondays at 5 A. AL
Arrives same day at 10 P. M. Closes at 9P.

SulidaYs. -

-

Solis Of Temp oftince of Snoqchatteta Co.
Dirife.oll; So.• Location. Meeton.

Chawansisgo, 444 Ilarfoid, Tuesday.
North Star, Brooklyn,
Montrose, 450 Montrose, lifonday.
Springville, 464 Springville, Saturday.
Lenox, 466 -Lenox, Saturday.

llorovigls Electoon,

The following ika list of the officers elect-
edit! this Borough on Tuesday last:

Burgess—J. Etheridge. •
-

Council-3L C. Tyler, Benj. Sayre, Henry
Drinker, K J. Webb, B. R. Lyons, -Benjamin
S. Bentley, Win. J. Turrell; Leonard Searle,

High, Constable—Samuel H. Savro.
School' Dircears—J. T.Richards, William

J. Turret!, H. IL Frazier. , , •

SpringvilleDivision S.of
The following persona were duly installe4

officers ofSpringville Division No. 464, for
the present term, on Saturday evening last:

Wul. W.Pride, W. P; Oliver Lathrop, W.
A.;- Daniel V. llollenblek,. R. S.; Oramel
Bingham, A. IL S.; Miles Prichard; F.. S. 8.
S. Grover, T.; John Voting, C. Henry IL
Phillips, A. C.; Emery. Culver, S.; Charles
Small, 0. , 84 William B..llandriek,P. W. P.

.Nzw"Pcisr Itotrris.l—AmMik the new mail
routes established 'by the' recent ot'Con-
gross, we learn, is one froni Friendsville, 'this
County, iotlnion, N. Y., and also ono from

.. ...........nmugspcsai iipa4.141. ~: 1
, Gzirriamr.c=Yeoeniayitheapprppriation

of$250A100-J-te_weide the, eornPtetiok or:l4e
Northihlmeheenaterae undei- diseuesiou in
the Heise. .41fi.iiiiatof 13hiladelphie !who iiegerdeteetheieweieet-of tbo, Goventot.: in
the !Pwerilouse;ofriged tkprfrvisti Pit the-6co"run Whiatlivit4 CASTied by a. letge, vOte,...' ,9 11'
eXeudeation,Artermul, it wasfetuirdth,akthe
pmeleoznightdeDattbeinntepietiOh altogelfte
er, gelmit Wes ffoubtfess the *red, deeito

„A :kin R DER ER ; i,ANTICTED.-4110 / jury,
in the case of Martin Peifer, recently tried!
at Orwigsburg, Pa., for the murder of his
wife, in Schuylkill county, some months
ago; rendered a verdict, on Thursday week
of Guilty.of Murder in the..Fint Degree.
Sentence of death.was_ immediately pass-
ed upon . .

A suit for daMages was tried in Norris- I
town, last week, brought by.. Abraham;
Gebman ahainatlCharles &Wank, for. se-
duction of his dangbter. . The jitry give al
verdict in favor of the plaintiff; for two
thousand fivehUndred dollars.

At West Cbester,Pa., on the morning of
the 10th, tilt, about 10o'clock, tie sun was,
observein, the 'mavens, accompanied by a
perfect imago of himself on either side—the
three the sun and the two. perihelions being
a straight line parallel to the berizon, the
order of the coldsbeing as in such
haloes, inrerted.' The phenomenon contin-
ued nearly an hour, -

Tits MonzioNs of the city of .the Great
s•a!tLake,iu thei Utah territory, have now
aregularweeklYjortrnal. It contains 'eight
pages about eipt by ten inches : each and
is conducted with ao'nsitkrable •-

• To LONDON no Whit:lloy clesuair-
ing ofCongress ever making his raucoad to
the Paeific, goes.out in the steamer ,bY
vitatiOn from England_ it is said to negoti-.
ate for a route- through Upper; Capada
sad' through the ' lards -of ; the Hudson
Boy Cornpany--laboid the U.!S: boundary,
.-=.lll. EzprBB.§. :

Eugen Sue isl to ,be Married.- lie has
fallerra victim to, the attractions, of a wed
ow; or to 06'100,000 levies ofrental Welt
she possesses: I' Mr. Sue Is. a celebrated
novelist; and alse a Member 'of Assembly.

gEr The Albany papers are publishing
a call for a. meeting'at Oneonta °nth 22d
of April, for the purPose- of organizing a
Company'to be ailed the Albany and Sus-
-stieltfina Reilroak- the -Object-of 'which
is to build a Road- from:Albany to some
point on--the New York and Erie Railroad
near Binghamton. -

• 1

For the Dettiocrat.
The Spread ofDrunkenness.

The-march and spread of the evils of id.
temperance' are truly appalling; and a duo re-
gard for human life and chaiacter,'eall with a
loud voioa lova total suppression of the tiq.~nor traffic! Wh'at'are your officers of Justice
!hoot What gross neglect -Of oftckldttiy is-
not chargeable upoirthoConstables and Ins-

,ticei of our County.! Why is it that. no no-
tice whatever isWien by them,oi eitheri of •
them, -of the Jegion <4,groggeries that :curseevery cOnior„.l might almost say, ofour coun-
ty ?-Do they ,not-cdniireat the foul tratric i
Can they-Plead ignOranco•of- the .exhitenee of,'
the numerous rum-holes"that stare them in the iface wherever they may turn, and •vvhicit are,
robbing their poor victime of

,turn,,
the 'fruite of,

their toll I lt Cantfot; be: Not ,ti Constable'or Juitice of the Peace, can be found, I.verily,
believe, who dootiot iationnity hnoW of the
existence-ofthese[accupice draM-shOis,Whichare dailyindsuingtheir'nefarious prictioa in
violitunfoitilefionie'of the law ! Isthis notagrpro_violation'q jiyy. on the part Ofi•those
pace-11001 " "Ao'' .s4l;;"*9.;they not obliga-
ted.tonotice'andinformagainst;Altthose .vie::htfO*.titit'Only4tho'4w, but ofPie;Peeee
ond-safety,ofthe'eoramtmity stiarget Along
Idle line,of tli'AXteil-Itod Which is neviheing
lOne:rooted; alioStevery:other* bikini ti"a
rtini-hole;:, tier) tho Etabbatti cliy Is spent'In
riotiii;and dilioke#4slniffiatits,'Ondbroils;
aid .powliOi, aiiil:oati*and.:44:p!ieiniiti;,,
al9og the whole linti 1' Is thereleireme4 TlOrtd ejle61giee0diir 4;44edieier..-te thi;ertn!ef,the**neerleee•!ePPJYMT4tieji 6;i14414'_iIStheli iniAwl *Off s,pii:o -italiiip-li4 iii

i felted'te look. tti ilii 'infeiri*ts'isf the COtintY,,lam tits CotitininWeilth lWhOsoluti it Is' t*

Smtwrz, Mara 81.--The correspon-
'donee between Coy. Johnston and_Daniel
Webster, relative, to the Hulsemann letter,
was transmitted to the Senatethis Morning-
'..,,!A Motion was;made to suspend !the or-

der of the day; for the purposo of consider=
ing the eupplermint to an act to 'revise the
militia system bt,this ,Comiumwealtb, 8e..•
fueed—:yeas 11,mays-12—two- Was not'
voting in the affirulative. • • •

A motion that- the Senateproceed to-the
Second reading of tho'bill re-annexing the
county of Montour to Columbia, was ruled
out:of order.. , .',

.... 'The bill increasing tlte,capital :stock of
' the .Southwarli Bank -.from 125000- to
$400,000,.was titkeit. uP'inalpaised.,' to a
third*coding: ; !

-

'!:_ , . '.. •.'
.•'• fletten;--Tite 'APptopriation 'hill 'was
. taken - up 'iteiiniltid,-so 'as to•give $2O:-

' 0001o:the Delaware Division ;Canal, andso,ooo,Were'aPpropriated tothe I'Vestern
Penn's Hospital,— • •

- -

-"Nearlythe whole afternoon was eonstmo,
ed:in disenesingthe oppropriAtipp,,ofs4s,-

- 000 to CoMPlSf.tkoNcstern:reserl'Aia. -

, .I,Anstsivzi , Aprik.i.—;Tbe.Bill .itcorporat-
ing.the Farnterie mid Meet:Wauk'es;ia
Eadou, panda ficiallyi---eas 18, nap 2.. -

•
.

•t•,.

..
~.

j
_.\ mkobill :to annet the connty of m,,,

.

"eBo‘ iougen /
toColumbiaofth e.mover ofthe prevism . ,Lust night the Iprosecutei and bring all such offenders to ~, us-- - . ..,

„dreading.democraey held! a,ancus`o.nd ragreed alith i tic 4 and thus pot a stop to all pouety. • came up
4

--"t?'-:,

ac.t:our last
edyceated the r cp,4 ;!-,.-session. which w nD,;,,i 'i

, neA E ,,,,t,..,:.;grenCrinahithitOhnt !the .prqviict- should Lei upon lass and order. If so, whoIs lie,, ...r B ,1 _ ~ ,

`Fraii4, of-Schuyll:ll s ci ''.- 1•,,,'!;;-
't...-0

stricken Out andthe original sectionPassed.—l where 14 jle,`,thitthese violators of-the -the law:. th ebpjliMr.This inorning tbc ba'ttle °paned.With gr''eatithisis blasphemers, runt-seller% Sabbath-breme-.
'rigor but the opponents of the North Branch li ers,riote ers,&c .:4Stc., are not arrested andbro ti „

.Holley. :resolution an - ffinlime L ';:74:•"rue nee up"ro thahour -of *di j. tl(inat''',i
Were Seeti„driven front - their.•.entrenetntents ;to instieot.'iti uPtYI bun to:g°,salong the

receive Hen. Danitl Websters adopts
ie, :,--and the aPproPriation'iraichiried by a decidedi Ithe of the new Rail-Road on a Sabbath Iny;,

vote. The friends of the measure may nowtand ifbe is not
as the guest of the State, and j:,,..1,„,'

PPll9lied et :‘vhet he will "jt-lefRepresentatives, this eveningnt
th~ei ;::.

rest asinred that the great and Valuable ire- 1 ness inthehundred rate-holes hewill meet, on:Eloi.k,
provement is not to be abandoned by anyblind i his wayi then I run no prophet! The publicimittee of Reception appointed. g i •' ••••4ILtrcr.:-.-...-,

opposition of ignorant-and heated partizarfs.=-,1 pence,and the welfare of society at large, ire- private Bills were passed,

IThe Senate will•doubtless concur in the vote periouslY demand that eiery unlicensed grog. SENCTE, April il.—Several priVate L.,:_,.!.- 1

Anouse resumed thee., ••
lof the House. - The-free banking law is now gery should be suppres7ed! God knows there, iwa,e..lire sellunslian dg.Tauhno duhpe al.aamneeendomf denayt,.takes ;f. :::.•

Heaven forbid eidilerrti:o aE n nTolf dt ohoe .arsyreor p er stattien bi ll.- - Pt. =

exciting, considerable interest. The bill can are too many, far too, many kgalizal, dram.

not be taken -up in the House withoutsuspen- shops for the public geed, and

ding the rules, which will require atwo-thirds that Mello low, nefations, and unlicensed-04. ty then
vote. The measures. itself - cannot command genies should be 'permitted. to continue their the. eentreetorsu of. the Weest apart..to . , ,',.

'such a vote, but the friends of this measure in lawlesscareer unmolested! I call, therefore,

conjunction with the friends of the Wetherill upon the law-abiding citizens, and particularl
Railroad. Affiended so as to hill s'''such ',5

y contractors—loosed, yeas 44 nac sti4d;l:-'"
Diver case hope'to be able to suspend the, upon the officers ofjustiee, to aid insuppress- The section appointing the Auditlor G.: •.%

rules and get a vote upon both of these fines-l ing the increasing and alarming, spread ofleral, to settle claims, was lost—yeaci ,-s',_,

dons. Should this combination succeed, al drunkenness in our COunty,_and in arresting! nays 51. ‘ . E-..

denert;ouritTopr_ oCnoltuhrn eb qiaueesOtuionnty,sheaa lmi etttipgreat public wrong may be done to the state, !a nd br inging to Jnstice every unlicensed rum-1 . SENATE, •April 3.—The bill reannti 2ifi'..
and a private injury inflicted upon an innocent iseller and drunkard-Maker nixthE iwno 3urr rlz hip ord Epe .rs!land injured woman. • '' 'Do!

it was decided in the negative- - .'

An important supplement- to the Delaware REMARKS :---lindo!ibtedly there is gross pla irs n .a s 16, as folio ,4...

l and Cobb's GapRail Road Company has pass- negligence on the part of many whose duty. it YeaYs—Messrc. Ble:y, B 1, -----'el
ed the Senate:: and will doubtless pass the is to inform against the offenders spoken of Fernoti,- Friel:, -Fulton 'Gluie '1117: e.- ***,- ,:-+:

House in a short time. This law will insure by our.correspondent IfaConstable informs Jones, IcCaslin DI hi ern"-4 '

~
u enberg, Sander , -

the speedy building of this road and our cid- against his neighbor, he ' doesso with the cer- Savory, Shermer. -.;.t

1.-':
tens will then appreciate the blessings which tainty of incurring his everlasting hate, and + Nays—Messrs. Carothers, Carson'(~..l:,-
will flow from the present RailrOad improve- ten to one embroiling thewhole neighborhood. ningltain, Forsyth,. Frailey. tiaAett,l-,1,-,.?4
meats now in progress through the county of Thus, we presume, many, pass by positive du- Ronigmacker. Lawrence, 11Ic3Itatrie, i::::".
Suspiehatum. In haste, , ty rather than engage in personal contest.— lone; Myers, Packer, Robertson, \l'e„ -:

- - VERAX. Moral courage is wanting.' . Matthias, Speaker. ~

At the last session of our Court the matters The bill relating to taxation of rd.
complained of were givOU in chargo tothe_sfatate I n this cotntuonwealth, came up i l 4 4
Grand Jury, byJudge.Jessup, and their atten- der,r or: 1c l .! was debated at length by 31%.„

lion earnestly called thereto. Our District c.e'r °r,DAY annersaoe n-aern.dfileulailenberg,Myt•+: ;:l4 4..
Attorney, Mr. Dimock, has we undersLind, LT-

Carson
, iri s qtly .. iwas take' andthe' -

0111 lest--yeas 1yeas 11 `-:

ken vigorous means,: in the discharge of his on , . 4.'•••
-!-

duty in regard to tippling, houses, to brine the I .frroust:
-

.—The consideration of tt ~..1 :el
offenders to Justice. But ho cannot 'oe ex-t/propriation bill was resumed. The 'FI4
pected to know all that is gotg- on in the- 'appropriating $2.50,000 for the '''''''''S,lcounty, audit is ne Mitch the' duty of person ' Branch Canal was discussed at lenol,l
to inform 'eini of outrages committed against The'Bill inrelation to county prisonna.'"s.V
the public peace, as it is his to act thereon:— passed, and only awaits the tientl
-We th*.nk ot r . correspondent reflectsen hire the Gov. to become a law. ',!,:-,

without cause.-.'*• ; .t§,.!,-7.7--...,,
LETTER Elton MR. WEBSTER ~474A letterfrom the God-like, to hisfirsts:-,:l 0Amaster has been going the rounds of tbzr 7,

pars lately. So " John Brown, the Ity,'-‘l4Ferryman" has inclosed the following eti4i,%,"
the Brening Post, which he declares h i.-- Ir a
the god-like himself. He says that 31r.1ii,"ir 7.....3
stem is so much pleased with the effect d:;-4;11
other letter, that he is now preparing a s•*';'.ii;;:r:
one to the man who made his first topiefel
one to, the man who made his first loa,lt'Z'A
coat; one to the-man he first borrowedr.e.
of, and one_ to the doctor who curedLAthe measles. ";i 144. I,Vasurxerox, April 1, P2i-0,„

Nunsr. Tmurtia: In a few months I e4l
reach that momentous period of life, til,r4
which, as we are told by the Psalmi,ci1 -"labor and sorrow." - It will he exacthfs

.. .

i score years and ten on the 18th day of!,
ry next, since I was -first deposited il ;:"::. •
arms, and 1can no longer forbear --exp.-: k
to yotf my gratitude for the kindacs . :..

which you watched over my welLre l'z'' .
that critical portion of my career. 16. 7....
remember you very distinetly. for ifI:.'1
mistaken, yen left ourhouse when I IV. '4's=.

i eix-weeks .old.. Time-I:nest have dangly ;

11,not a little since then, as it has myself,a g.t...-
is very deubtful if We should .be aloha ''

i

ognize each wother now, if we were to on 1,,i,".
could have said, many years- since, uith:".. •;.I,Q1,',..1 1

* * Fagit retro e..,b
Levis juventas et decor, arida 0

1Pellentelaseives amores ... - f ,' .1
Canitie facilemque seminal. ,":;,44

But neither thelength nor the aceld6: i.i'l
time, den-ever eitiepish my gratituder.o
who first held the bottle to my infantl4l4;:---
pinned upon me the first integument=A,l
which my infant nakedness was• cocoa __;;2l
since then;I have'attained any distineli,4,p';
an expounder of the constitution of tier f-.{;,.-;
ernment; if; duringthe chequered life of?!41
seventy years which I, litive led, I haveh
able to observe the precious habits putt; I
helped me to form, of eating when I warl;idi

Ivy and drinking • when I was dry,lfeeill
iunder- providence; I owe'it all to yott, err 4

Igi

f _
' ,4

the intprizsioo whiat 1 'imbibed inyost*a;ilo
11 have always feii. that Ileould- never 10,04
thoioughly aliprehendecilid_ l tho anysteisA
the federal constitution_,

if I had eatcaros
ed its study, as I did, seine six years 1-',:it
that memorable instrument was framed: ,
under such favorable. auspices. *•-•-

My friend who bears, th is mill ji:aci Jo: ••-
•

1 . vir: -lb.! dollars, which you will accept as a ,
my special regardjor asyours is thefitOi
11ever contracted, 'so it be the first IK L

, .

paid. Fortune has recently smiled nia 0-and should I Continue-to retain the'poif..:
now occupy, as the adviser -44 .the P

.

until the close Ofhis term, Iindulge the

of being ablo•to gratify some ofmy later.

items with , a similar* surprise.:.l hop! r
family is a comfort to You,-and that yoneel
the privile'ge of iatind'end regular Pre4l.l
in your village church.l Ifyon have tiq,*::,"?.
dn. :tattle blessing,ihere'l is little 'else it ' F.i ,iIworld to desire.' ,'• •• ! • ..!:*0

Your friend and baby, - .7..
• ' DANIEL WEBSSt S;-'•".

: sstrsrarErt'SuiscurnEns. —We
it ti "rule in all edges to discontinue
When requested,' if arrearages are poi
but not otherwise, if the subscriber is

the money. We base met with pew
our list, like the man mentioned to d
lowing pamgrpb, which wo copy for
fottnat ion of all such who are not a:q
ed with the law on,the subject

311.1 Jasper. Harding; of .rbiladelpb
long since recovd ..,ty largo 'Sum,

$l2O, we believe)erfor a subscription!-Pennsylvania Inquirer.ofaMaorev(

Rhodeisland, ;The subseribeiloek.th
per for some time, and, then sent the
!jabot -notice of discontinuance, with°.
warding-runnel; for payment:Thep°ertook no mime of ibis, nor 'ofSorer
,soo"4,llotieca otrefuMl totake the

from.thepea-614c. lt etA
notvtitbstantling thi,Hhode Islanderm

,1

receive the paper fof. several ,'vi
itasibreidti-pay Mr. ifediorlb%
amount up to the period claimed WI"

OwlTiniley,b9Ns-at'tlo 22.tOrney,laraqs Cd3iddlq.„ 56 ATIleoltry Datikeh a 4,,
Chas BdstdsloY a..R0 ,̀ 4 *a_'2
aj: welts do'

iChatles ido
!Ralph IK-Littlii dodo 'c.7 p v -

Geogo..Walkbr do, d ,
-

IVilliam Foster do do 10
S...Hickeox do do. 2

Cliaiman do do -0

IFIFA DISDItINIV
The LargeNl Cited:Ho:lin Nor be:n Pen:i'a

•

S. B. & E. B. CHASEEtorrorts.--•
PIIOIIITROSE,

Thariday, Aprli iO.


